I. TENSES: (Thời)

1. Present simple: (hiện tại đơn)

Usage: Diễn tả hành động thường xảy ra, thói quen, sở thích, ý muốn, sự thật hiển nhiên ở hiện tại.
Thời này thường dùng với: every day/ year/ week..., on Sundays/ Mondays..., in the mornings/ afternoons/evenings, after school, once/twice / three times a year., in free time, when nói 2 h/ động hiện tại, always, usually, often, sometimes, .....

Form:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special verbs (Đ. từ đặc biệt)</th>
<th>Ordinary verbs (Động từ thường)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(+) I+ am</td>
<td>(+) I, you, we, they, số nhiều + VBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She, he, it, số ít + is</td>
<td>1 người thứ 3 (She, he, it, số ít) + V-s/ es</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We, you, they, số nhiều + are</td>
<td>(V +es khi động từ có tận là: o, s, z, sh, ch, x, phụ âm + y → i + es)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(-) S + am/is/ are + NOT ...</td>
<td>(-) S + Thom Đơn/t doesn’t + VBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(? ) Am/is/ are + S ..?</td>
<td>(? ) Thom Do/ does + S + VBI.....?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, S + am/is/ are</td>
<td>Yes, S + do/ does</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, S + am not/ isn’t/ aren’t</td>
<td>No, S + don’t/ doesn’t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wh ) Q.word + am/is/ are + S ..?</td>
<td>(Wh) Q. word + Do/ does + S + VBI.....?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Present continuous tense (Thời hiện tại tiếp diễn)

Usage:

- Diễn tả hành động đang xảy ra khi ta nói, hoặc đang xảy ra và kéo dài trong t. gian ngắn ở hiện tại. Thường di nói: now, at this/the time, at this/the moment, Look!, Listen!, Where is Nam? – Nam ...., It is 7.00 we...
- Diễn tả 1 kế hoạch dự định làm trong tương lai. Thường di nói: tomorrow, next..., tonight

| (+) S + am/is/are + V+ing     | Chú ý: Khi thêm “ING” nếu: |
| (-) S + am/is/are + not + V+ing | 1. Động từ tận là e câm, bỏ e + ing |
| (? ) am/is/are + S + V+ing ..? | 2. Động từ có 1 nguyên âm, sau nguyên âm chỉ còn 1 phụ âm → ta thêm 1 phụ âm nữa rồi mới thêm ING |
| Yes, S + am/is/ are           | phụ âm |
| No, S + am not/ isn’t/ aren’t  | ta thêm 1 phụ âm nữa rồi mới thêm ING |
| (Wh ) Q.word + am/is/ are + S + V+ing ..? | |

3. Simple future:

Usage: Diễn tả hành động sẽ xảy ra trong tương lai. Thường di nói: tomorrow, next..., in future, in 2016, soon, tonight, one day = some day(1 ngày nào đó) ...

FORM

| (+) S + will + VBI...         | (?) Will + S + VBI...? |
| (-) S + will not (won’t) + VBI | Yes, S + will/ No, S + won’t |
| (Wh ) Q.word + will + S + VBI.....? | |

EXERCISES:
I. SUPPLY THE CORRECT VERBS FORM
1. She (eat) a lot of fruit every day.......................................................... 
2. I (go) to London tomorrow.................................................................... 
3. She (ride) her bike at the moment......................................................... 
4. Mai (get) up at this time every day?....................................................... 
5. There (be) some beef and some potatoes for lunch.............................. 
6. There (be/ not) any vegetables left......................................................... 
7. My mom (need) (buy) two bottles of cooking oil................................. 
8. Lan (like) carrots?.................................................................................. 
9. How your father (travel) to Hoi An next week?...................................... 
10. Let’s (go) to the zoo............................................................................. 
11. I (not do) aerobics at this moment........................................................ 
12. Mai often (fly) her kite when it (be) cool.............................................. 
13. When it’s hot, Minh (like/ go) swimming............................................ 
14. She (like/walk) in the mountains?....................................................... 
15. Mai (not play) badminton in the summer........................................... 
16. She (jog) in the park now ................................................................. 
17. We (go/ walk) in the mountain this Sunday........................................ 
18. Minh (not/ want) (go) to Hue next week............................................ 
19. The students (visit) the museum next Sunday?.................................... 
20. I (do) my homework tonight............................................................... 
21. He (must/ go) now?.............................................................................. 
22. Look. Nam (read) a book in the room................................................ 
23. Minh’s sister (not/ go) to the zoo tomorrow....................................... 
24. We (not/ drink) milk for lunch............................................................... 
25. My friend (have) long black hair........................................................ 
26. Nam and Long (play) soccer on Fridays?......................................... 
27. At present, Lam (fly) a kite in the park............................................... 
28. Mai (not/do) aerobics in the summer.................................................. 
29. What your father (do) in his free time?................................................ 
30. Nam (never be) late for school............................................................... 
31. The boys (play) computer games next Sunday................................. 
32. Tomorrow, he (not have) a picnic........................................................ 

II. WRITE COMPLETE SENTENCES
1. There/ not/ any/ interesting books/ the shelf. 
.............................................................................................................. 
2. How/ she / go / school / the morning? 
.............................................................................................................. 
.............................................................................................................. 
4. There/ any/ onion/ the bowl? Yes/ 
.............................................................................................................. 
5. Nam / the/ tall/ student/ my/ class
6. He/ go / jog/ park/ once/ day

7. Let/ go / the zoo / tomorrow

8. We/ should/ eat/ lot/ vegetables every day.

9. Ba/ often/ play soccer/ when it/ cold

10. My brother /usually/ play /video games/ free time

11. I / stay/ my uncle/ five days/ this summer

12. They /play /soccer /garden /at the moment


14. I / sometimes/ late/ school/ mornings

15. Minh/ not want/ jog/ the park/ weekends

16. Ba/ visit / Nha Trang/ his family/ a week/ next summer

III. Rewrite by another way
1. I don’t have any pencils in my school bag
   - There……………………………………

2. The fireplace is in the right corner of the room
   - There ……………………………………….

3. My house has a living room, two bedrooms and two bathrooms
   - There ……………………………………….

4. The shelves are on the right. They have books and magazines
   - There …………………………………………………the shelves

5. There isn’t a vase of flowers in the living room
   - The living room ……………………………………….

6. There is a living room and two bedrooms in my house
   - My house …………………………………………………

7. Is there a bookshelf in your room?
   - ……your room……………………………?

8. My school doesn’t have any laboratories.
   - There …………………………………………………

9. Lan’s school has a big library. It’s to the left of Lan’s school
   →There……………………………………. Lan’s school

10. I like History and English best
    - My ………………………………………………………
   - Volleyball .................................................................
12. My favorite room in the house in the living room
   - I like .................................................................
13. Hoa has big round brown eyes
   → Hoa’s eyes ........... ..................
14. My hair is long curly and blond.
   - I ..............................................................................
17. Minh’s house is big and grey.
   - Minh .................................................................
18. There is a cat under the shelf
   - The cat .................................................................
19. There is a table to the right of the shelf
   - The shelf .............................................................
20. The lake is in front of the restaurant
   - The restaurant ..............................................
21. It’s wrong to throw rubbish on the street.
   - You must ............................................................
22. It is dangerous to go climbing in the mountain in the rainy season.
   - You should .............................................................
23. Nobody in my class is cleverer than Lan.
   - Lan is the ............................................................
24. This street is the narrowest in our neighbourhood.
   - No streets in .............................................................
25. Sweden is much colder than Viet Nam
   - Viet Nam is ..............................................................
26. The Andes is longer than other mountain ranges in the world.
   - The Andes is ..............................................................
27. A motorbike is often cheaper than a car.
   - A car .................................................................
28. The air in the countryside is often cleaner than that in the city.
   - The air in the city .............................................................
29. They have a plan of going on a picnic on the weekends.
   - They are .............................................................
30. Minh plans to visit Ha Long Bay this summer
   - Minh is .............................................................